
..'..j.iLd.iS.Jfvp Reason For It

...J LAu6 IillUlU When Portland
-- Citizens Show. !..r'pa!. Teacher and Par

cr.tCay Pupils Should Have' tne
More of These

LYCnOUMDSAROOO
SMALL IN THIS CITY

".'.'Oman's Club Has Started In
teresting Discussion of Ques

tion Important' to Youth,

' Principal and teachers and , parent
or pupils have expressed hearty approval
of the movement for mora fresh aloud
playgrounds for publio school children in
Portland, started by the educational do--

i rsrtroent of the Portland Woman a cluo.
.'ililrty-thre- e. letters were sent out auk-lin- e

for opinions oa the question, and 17
'replies have been received. ;

All the principals who responded ex-

pressed hearty approval of 'outdoor- re-
cess under proper conditions. The opin-

ions generally were that where the. play
pars was limited, aa in many of the

largest schools of th city, outdoor eXer--
Seises were nraotlcaliy impossible.
' in regard to the question of , the slse

of the nlaycround, . only one principal
who replied had anxmnde:ufflcsnUy
large to accommodate all his pupils at
play. ' It we "stated that from ona to
two sc,res of ground was: needed' by the

' various schools 01 uia cut. aii
I that free play supervised by teachers
(was better, where recesses were so short.
than rearular sramea. ' "

One principal of the 17 did not bellere
tin gardens. All -- stated that wimoux
mnch more around It would oe iropos
aibla to have gardens located on the
tchool around. - Concerning school

srmiifwls. nrlnclnal said:'
"There IS most urgent neea in or

acbools for n opportunity for seir-- s
presaion of the child. The present
courses of study are so planned that
there Is almost no opportunity for-th-

play of the child's creative activity. The
basic material part of his education is
isrkins--. In the olden times mis oasis
was formed by the activity of" the child
In his home. Ha was not simply a con-
sumer; he was a producer as. well, and
niaved an lmooAant part In the economy
of thehomei Social conditions have so
changed that this important tacior la
lost, and should be supplied in so far as
possible by the course or, stuay. Any

.attempts in this direction are worthy, of
encouragement." . .

The members of the "Committee feel
greatly encouraged In their work by the
reports they hava received. Ia an

one niember" stated: . -
- - wish to say that the replies show

that the teachers are generally well in
formed and abreast or the times in al

matters, and that -- they, are
Motng the best possible tinder the cir-
cumstances, and look forward to a time
when playgrounds' and flower gardens
will be provided, not only in connection
with the schools, but throughout ths
city, to be used by our little ones after
school and during the vacation.

--At present the committee will To--

mmmend no radical change, but when
one Is recommended it will be gratifying
to feel that teachers and patrons may
work, together' harmoniously, believing
that what benefits one benefits all and
that Ihe education which omits ptay Is
not a thorough one.", r
COUNTRY HAS MALE

..CASTE,' SAYS DR. WISE
....

The moment' you begin to speak, of
the common people, democracy cesses
and the nation merges Into ths outer
crust' of autocracy." was the keynote
of an address on the subject, 'Caste and
Class in America," delivered , at the
Temple Beth Israel last nlghteby Rabbi
Stephen 8. Wise. Dr. Wise told of the
history of class and caste and sounded

, a warning against the smothering of the
democracy under , the distinctions of
wealth, culture- - ana position. If the
plans of the military and naval leaders
ftwUiil, hfMld, there 'wqnM --he a mill

vai country aai TrinldadAaibltAustria. rTaa,ln-- t specifications
ready, this country has the male caste.
the women are treated aa menials. The
present day desire to limit suffrage was
an evidence' of caste tendency,-s- s was

- also the dpsh-- e of, the avaricious man
that child of the miner should be
'(educated as a miner and the children of

he toller should be taught to work in
the sweatshops. All tended to tile up--
building of. caste. .Dr. Wise said the
ure of caste was the perpetuation of a
rue spirit of philanthropy and the re--

. "vlvsl of tree solrlt of democracy.
Dr. .Wise announced that during hfk

(absence his pulpit would be filled by
.. . He v Roland IX Grant ana Rabbi Bloch,
'The former will speak on May ( ofl
"What Israel Most Needs" and the !t-"Wo-

the" PHdsy-folloW-Ilif 'SBTTM
. Spirit of the Days of Old.

aaarxara..
Rev. F. B. Meyer will address a mass

i meeting of women at the White Temple
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock,
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Bocoo theJargaet and best facilities la
..ihacoaatry ap1ajhsmganfar4areta-i- a

' avoid variation in materials and la the pro-

cess of manufacture,. ' : .
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'There can be no Just reason why any
reader of this will continue to suffer
the tortures of 'an aching back, the an
Coyance of urinary disorders, the dan
gers or aiaoetes or any aianey ins.
when relief is so near at hand and the
moat positive proof given that they can
be cured.,1 what Portland olti
sen saya: r ,

Mrs. John 'Bhawaiter, wife of John
Shewalter, retired farmer, of tOi Kaat
High ' street, say a: "I recommend
Down's Kidney Pills to any ' one and
have done so whenever the opportunity
has .,presented itself. While I have
had- - some . kidney complaint 'the most
of my trouble was located, in the small
of my back directly over my kidneys.
Oftentimes I would have attacks of dls--
slness and when stooping a blur would
corns before my eyes, learning of
Doan'S Kidney Pills through an, adver-
tisement I procured a box., .Since using
them' the backache has disappeared and
the spells ' of dlsslness have entirely
left me. '. .' .. ..

, .

For sale by all dealers. Price It
rents. - Foster-Mllbur- n Co Buffalo. N.
T-- sole agents for the United States.

Remember the nam "DO AN' S and
take no other. '

HIDE COUNT nOOD

Pleasing Feature of Portland's
Landscape Destroyed by. V

nous Advertising Devices.
.V4.

WHEELWRIGHT PROTESTS
TO STREET COMMITTEE

'erimits to Obstruct View; Must
Be Had From City Couiv ':T7

:.'" cil Hereafter. ; V

"There will be so many banners on
Washington street that you won't be
able to see Mount Hood when-- ' you- - look
down the street," declared President "W.
D. Wheel Wright. pfjhe chamber of com-
merce, who appeared before the street
committee of the - council to protest
against the granting of permits for mer-
cantile banners in ths business districts.

banner "business la increasing to
auteh an extent thatlt t becoming a

The license department has been Is
suing licenses for ' mercantile banners
on payment of fee of IZ a week, .and
merchants have- not had- - to go through
the formality of getting permits from
theelty council. City Attorney McNary
stated that this .was not in accordance

""Hwtth the ordinances, but that a permit
sreuld have to be Issued- - by . the
'council. .' :l: '

: An ordinance prohibiting wood sawing
machines from operating on any hard
surface pavement was recommended to
the council for passage. It was argued
that the accumulation of dust from
wood saws had become a nuisance in the
business districts and caused the street-
cleaning department iinnneceasary labor.

Second street from Morrison to Glisan
street will be Improved with bltullthle
pavement.: After several wee its or dis
cussion whether stone blocks or. bltu
lithlc pavement would be laid, the stone--
block adherents withdrew their petition
and-lef- t the-fiel- clear. The petition
presented i yesterday represented over
half , the property on the street. .

representing the
Vnr caste in tnia company.- -!--there, is injennanjr ana-- ths calling for the

the"

the

Free

Head

"This

Warren's bltulithio pavement and. asked
that they be wordrd so aa to allow com
petitive bidding.

"If you persist In letting this Contract
without. allowing competitive bidding,
said Mr. Malarkey, "this matter will be
taken Into the- courts' and ths improve
ment will be stopped. '
. The committee asked for the opinion
of .City Attorney McNary on the legality
of the proceedings, and he replied

"I have 'considerable regard for Mr.
Malarkey. and want to see him earn his
fee from but client, but I must say tnat
there can be no question as to .the light
of ths council to designate a certain sort
of pavement for street improvement
The proceedings will be legal.'
. As the majority of. the property --own
ers on the street desired the bltullthlc
Improvement, . the council decided U
grant the petition. '.

BEAUTIFUL BABIES
- WIN VALUABLE PRIZES

'

'. M

Mayor. Williams was leading all. com
petitors In the Elks county fair Voting
contest for ths most popular candidate
last night, Glafke was second and Mer
rill third. The vote stood: Williams
1S,' Glafke 101, Merrill 17, Cameron SO,

A. N. Wills to, Oustave . Anderson 5.
Kraemer 12, McDevltt II, Manley 4,
Heppner JS.

For the "most popular' Elk. ' tne- - Tots
stood: Jackson S(. Moors ' 113.. Rand

1. Hippie 1, Btrooel 11. McDonell S,
Whiting it, Upton 14.. Dr. J. A. Stewart
7, Wonder 86, Dlckerson IS. i

For the most popular traveling man:
Frrell HI Kins S. Mason IS. Lauer- -
man 4. Taylor t: Parkhurst 1. Levy
10, Cooper 14, Beaves 10.- - r -

It was ladles' night, --and the Armory
was: crowded with them as they in- -

the Jjjg.anQelected articles
that pleased- - tholc.fancy .-

This afternoon tne oaoy snow was
held" with prises for all babies on ex
hibition, and very valuable prises for
the prettiest. .

'

This evening,, the hundreds of articles
left unsold are to be auctioned at any
price thef vwiU. brjng.- - Several thous-
and dollttfijrorth of goods remain on
hand erifl-Xh- e people' who attend tonight
will find some rare bargains. Especiall-
y- in tbe;feacyr work booth are seme
laces that are Trained very highly.

stBBTXOaS. f:'- -.

Dr. Meyer ' wilt preach la Grace '

Methodist church tomorrow st 10:20
o'clock. At the T. M. C. A. Dr. Clarence 4

j rue wuaon or urace cnurcn is to
preach to-- the union preachers' meeting
on Monday morning at 10:10 o'clock by
request on "The. Christian Doctrine of
BIO. ' ..,:,'.

OklMrsa like Piss's Om. tf .
i J4 , "

wefansa bsuav oamMA ',

' Allen Lewis' Best Brand. 0.
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Conditions, Nomination
Dlauli, ind GetVto Work On
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r wwmj iu Miw vtiuo ouoioi iriiervat in ui,knia onu muk rwr 1 nt,vunitAi. win pay in expenses or iwenxy Trips
to the. for the most outside of Multnomah Tfair, popular persons county.
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T' 'THE JOURNAL will pay the entire expense, including railroad and sleeping car fare,' admissions to the'expositien
ToroneweeK, notei dims tor one week: ana otner amusements. . ; ; :y A v. ;i-';-
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f Is ahort; start the ball rolling by nominating your,: candidate. .
; "'

t v ,V'.'-.- ,V i :

THE TRIPS W1IX Bit DIVIDED AS,.
FOLLOWS: ':,:; '.x;;

.
' : OUCrOaT, : j;""--- .
Baker county . .'. .'. . .". .J . ,

Benton and Lincoln counties..
Clackamas county ....... .'...i
Cods and. Curry counties..'.,..

.Columbia and Clatsop counties. X
.Douglas eounty ......:. ,.....
Grant, ; Barney and ' Malheur
V counties ..,.'.........t.....'l
Josephineand Jackson counties 1
Klamath andTLake lountlti.... 1

'Lane dounty X
Linn eoun.ty ................. 1
Marion county 1

Read Send m
at

M---

il:

B.UUBai
tifne ;V

OBaaov.
Morrow. Gilliam and .Wheeler

counties ......'.,.......;...
Umatilla county ......
TJnloa and 'Wallowa counties..;
Wasco, . Sherman and ; Crook

counties .,.... . .... . . . . .
'Washington ' ana Tillamook

counties
iTamhinjandJollt counties...... 1

Eastern ; Washington
Western Washington

Conditions of WoJournal's
Lewis and Clarlt Contest

t.-Th-e "bssis 'n: which" rred it To--- vot'esf win .he riven is

1

tor every 10 cents paid In advance for new or old subscriptions t ;

. the Dally and Sunday. Dally. Sunday , or ' Semi-Week- ly r editions of
THE JOURNAL, V .

' . . i '
a. ' Any person residing in any of the designated loeallHes ' can

- enter the contest at any time prior to June 10, 106. provided their
nomination is properly Indorsed by two well-know- n cittgens of their

-- district.'; - - . .,,':. v . '.V r.A-
! ' X " Every person who enters .this 'contest must be properly noral- - .

. nated on blank printed in tbls paper,' before votes, will be counted.
. A nomination blink can be sent In Iby any one who desires to

i nomlnste a person, provided the person Is properly Indorsed by two '

' well-know- n cltlsens of the coanty In which they. live. , . ; y , .

V' : 4. The person having ths largest number 6f .votes .In each "di-
strict will be entitled to the free trip for the district.; ,t -

, .,..;-- ',

6. : Ballots clipped from THE JOURNAL must be voted within
, ,one wee af.ter issue f paper and no vote will be eounte unlessthe person is- - nominated, X,lst of nominations will be published- -

frequenUy, and If your candidate is not already nominated, fill out
and-- send in nomination blank at ones. Only one nomination blank;ia necessary.' v , - f- . . .: ''.,. ... ... . ..

, i a ' Any contesUnt may obtain votes onUide of their county or"
district, but they will-onl- be credited, to the district they

, ,, ,v v :7,i ;' r..y,'..,.-rJlr.- .

. T. The right is reserved 4o withdraw this offer fromany dls-tri- ct

where there fn not more than ona candidate entered prior to"June 1, 10S, and no employe, or member of emolove'a fanii.
JTH8JOPIWAL-ca- n jntcr thlausaatesu :
"a.' Cash4 must accompany all subscriptions, and no accounts willbe opened nor votes credited unless reroltUnces are sent direct to 1

THE JOURNAL, Lewis and Clark Contest, Portland, Oregon. Paper
.will be delivered by mall, agent or carrier, as requested by sublcriber. i .. ,, . - '

;Addressiall:lettcrs pertaiiiia

7

V,.,

Subscription Rates

The Dally Journal, with Sunday. 1 year. ...... ...fTJJO
, Ths Dally Journal. 1 year i....- - 5.00The Dally' Journal.' with Sunday, months......;- 3.-7-

The Dally Journal,- - f mnnrtis ..........
ine ua 11 y journal, with fHunday, S months.. ..r.. 1.A5
1 ne unuy journal, a snowtns. ......... .

The' Dally Journal, with Sunday. 1 month........

The Daily
''Journal, with Sunday, 1 year........;

The Dally Journal-- . J .year .
"TTlePlttlj,"yuurilt,' HuSdej, lUtlUUlS '.

W, T . n a .

The Deily 'journal,' with Sunday,, S months.;..'...
The Daily Journal, S months,....,...;..... ........
The Dally Journal, with Sunday, 1 month

'The Daily .Journal, -- 1 month,.. ,v ... - vi..i-.Vi- .

The Sunday Journal, 1 year....,,.,.....,.,........
.The Sunday Journal, (months.......... ....;..

"ifcssWt

ana

). .;. ..V '.('';,.

2.BO

1.30
.95

97.00.
5.00.

i
if.

Totes ":

Credited.
....... ,10,. . . ... . SO

...... .26 '

.......SO.......13....... 1

...TO

...SO
2. 7S.. ...... 28i.o. ...... .10.1.40......14

:'.. iBSyn! ,.... T--".SO,
2.00. ..20
l.OO. v.,... 10

., ,'i

,The Semi-Week- ly Journal, 8 te 1 pages , each ls--". --,.'.'"-"?
"'

V' sue, Illustrated,' full market Teport,, 1 year; ... .gl.KO. . .15
4 ,,.:,. f - , - ... : . ... 4V "' ;
v..

TOTBS inu MM OSUrOITSS only on remittances received. All sub- - :
scrlptlons must be sent to the office of The Journal, Portland. Ore.- -
gon, t where votes will be credited. -- The paper-- will . be dflllvered
through the mail or by agents,, as requested by the subscriber.

NOMINATING BLANK .v'.;."'-- v

The Journal's Lewis and Clark Contest ft

- Ona of these blanks must be sent to THE JOURNAL for
,' each candidate befcjre vote will be counted. The names of all v

- candidate will be!, pnbliahed and only one of these blanks need
be sent in for a candidate, r- 1 ,' :?: v..-- .

" ''-.-

I hereby P10 Jn nointion''.,''.;.5"v;.''-:..- -
'

' (Name)' ............. .........t.,,..'i.,..... ...a......
' of ........ .i.i.. ,...... (postoifice) as the most popular,

. t , J. . ; !i. .. , ,,person us. ..,.,.. ..v c.', ... , ... i, county.

Nominated by..;.....:..-- f .1 ; .Vt .'iVv; ..-- . ;

- IndorseJ bx . 4 .. ., J .k .v . , V.., .;.
:.ts.'v:'--''.;-'.,'--',;--v).'- ":-- v ' ;,Vri' V

Occupation ....,., . . , .',i-i- , , . ;

' ....4,:..........,.

".17.V.-.3- S"

' Occupation . .". .'. .V.;. . . . ..'.;.'". .i .'.t '. '. ''. ;,J '

. .. . rl... ' 'Vr-- .

" Date.......;. ...;............, 1905. '

diiu ociiuL rtiiiiuxiiiiifiiiuns suDsenpuons, to v ; v

ti


